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Funeral , cervices will be an-

nounced later by the Rlngo chapel,
Woodburn. -
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Valley Briefs
Hayesville-Ru- dy Wellbrock has

returned from Bend, " where he
has been visiting the Ros family
who previously resided here. Mr.
Ross and Jack drove over here
for a few days and took Rudy
back with them.

Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Fryer, Tom, Cathrin, Donald and
Alice Fryer attended the water
pageant in Bend Saturday eve
ning.

Detroit Mr, and Mrs. John Es--
tey Thursday went to Diamond
and Crater lakes by way of Bend,
then on to Medford, Roseburg and
Eugene, over the McKenzie pass
and back. to Bend for the water
pageant Saturday' evening. They
came home Sunday.

Hayesville John Henning, Jr.,
recently underwent a tonsilecto- -
my. The Hennings have received
word that their former home In
South Dakota was totally demol
ished by a tornado.

Rickey Gus Schlicker is in
Lewiston, Idaho, to attend the
public hearing of the northwest
power development. He is subcti
tuting for Ronald Jones, state
president of the farmer's union.

DetraiU-M- r. and Mrs. Charles
Burnett and son Ronnie and Mary
McDonald of . Sacramento, Calif.
are visiting this, week with Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Baldwin.

. Mill City Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Cox and daughters Bairte and
Lynn, of Van Nuys, Calif have
been visiting at the home of his
brother, Cloyd Cox, and family.

AH is in readiness today for the
annual "learn to awlm" program
to open here Monday jnominf un-
ci r auf pices of the American Red
Crors and the city and achocl
playgrounds ystem. v

The course continues until July
23. evejy day except Saturday
and Sundays.

Staff for the two pools includes
Suzanne Small, Cole Steven,
Wilfred Locgan at Leslie; Dorothy
Salftrom, Bob Medley, Janet Rog-
ers, Alvin Dahlen at dinger.

Under supervision of Vern Gil-mor- e,

director of playgrounds and
water safety chairman for the lo-

cal Red Crow chapter, the instruc-
tion will be for boy and girl be
ginners, older girls and women,
intermediate girls and boys, life-savi- ng

swimmers, adults, and
those wishing to improve their
swimming.

Gilmore has asked all Junior
and senior life savers who can
give the time to volunteer their
services to assist with the swim
program.

Audio-Visua- l Aiit
Lectures, Displays
This Week at WU

The newest methods and re
sources in preparing and using
audio-visu- al education, designed .
to supplement and not replace
good teaching, are to be dem-
onstrated at Willamette univer-
sity this week by Dr. Charles W.
McLaughlin, head of the audio-
visual aids department of Detroit,
Mich., public schools.

School teachers in the state
have been invited by Willamette
to participate in the week'a lec-
tures in room 204 of Waller hall,
daily at 2 p.m. Dr. McLaughlin
aid he would welcome the chance

to show anyone interested his
equipment and its purposes.

Spending his summer in Ore-
gon to photograph its scenic won
ders and its vatationland features,
McLaughlin has 15,000 feet of
16 mm film. With Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, a science teacherf he has
spent recent weeks in eastern
Oregon.
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Dorothy Mae Simmon
ORCHARD HEIGHTS Doro-

thy Mae Simmons, 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Simmons, died
Saturday noon in Doernbecher
hospital in Portland. Funeral ar
rangements have not been com-
pleted.

Survivors in addition to the par-
ents are two brothers, Wayne
end Allen; grandparents, Mr. and
Mr. A. A. Pansy and Mr. and
Mm. J. w. Simmons.

Catherine Viele
McMINNVILLE Funeral serv-

ices will be held Monday at, 2
p.m. in Macy's Funeral home here
for Catherine Viele, of Hopewell,
02, who died Friday in a Salem
hospital following a prolonged
illnes.

Among the survivors are the
widower. Earl D. Viele; three
daughters, Mrs. Alia Dickinson of
Salem, Mrs. Edith Agee of Mc--
Minnville, Mrs. Myrtle Stoner of
Arcadia, Calif, and Mrs. Vivian
Byerly of Sheridan; two son, .Har-
old and Melvin of Portland; a
grandson, Stanley Viele of Port-
end, and five sisters and two
brothers of Rufus, Ore.

Interment will take place at the
Evergreen cemetery.

Jelderkc
WOODBURN Hermina Jel

derks, 86, died Saturday at the
home of her son. John" Jelderks.
Salem. She was a former resident
of Gervais and was born in Ger
many. March 5, 1861.

She came to the United States
76 years ago with her parents
who settled in Illinois. She had
come to Oregon from Minnesota
in 1914. She was a member of the. .n t toervaj rTesoyienan cnurco.

Surviving her are sons. John
and Theodore of Salem, Albert of
Beaverton and Neus of San Jose,
Calif.; daughters, Jennie Rust and
Christine Rasmussen of Minneso
ta, Mrs. Charles Voget of Gervais
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swered to three charges Friday in
justice court before Alf O. Nelson,
judge. Charges were driving with-
out apn operator's license, disor
derly conduct and driving while
intoxicated.

He was found guilty on the first
two charges, while the third wa
dismissed bemuse of lack of suf
ficient evidence. He was given a
$15 fine and suspended five-da- y

sentence on the former charge,
and $50 and six months on the
disorderly conduct count. Five
months of the latter were suspend-
ed upon payment of fine, with
obeyance and abstinence provi
sions added.

Turner Floyd Phlug has pur
chased the Bertha Hedges home
east of town.

AH Week Gs
423 Gears ftt Can lit
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YOUR OLD TIRES
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fW Tax
Extra This is a sale of new, clean stock that must bo movod bocauso of

space shortage and NOT a sale of odds and ends. It is a solo of mer-

chandise in season that is worn now and throughout the season Seo
for yourself!!

SIZI 6.00 x

irU
1 Other Specials at Cost or Belou
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"70,000 miles from a RIVERSIDE not unusual!"

- The Radio Cab Company, constantly endeavoring to extend

. better service to Detroit, uses Wards Riverside tires exclu-

sively! Yes, with their hundreds of cabs piling up 20,000,000

miles a year, the tires they use must be long-wearin-g.

And carefully kept mileage records prove that Riversides do give

longer wear! Why don't you switch to Riversides. Trade in

those dangerously-thi- n tires for new Riverside tires, today!

Slightly IrreguUr --;

WARDS LOWER PRICES .t

SWIM SUITS --

PLAY SUITS .

SIKH SUITS

I ttUrn JTrka

4.404.50-2- 1 $11.45 $2.25
4.755X0-1- 9 11.45 .2.35
5.255.50-- 1 1 12.45 2.65
3.255.50-1-7 12.30 2.65
6X0-1-6 ' 12.95 2.95
6.256.50-1-6 15 TO 3.35
7X0-1-5 17.40 3.45
7X0-1- 6 17.tO 3.50
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LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR'

SLACKS

HO BEFU1IDS Oil EXCHANGES OQ LAY-A- W AYS


